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(Continued from Page 1) 
�vening Administr
.
ation, th(l Even­
mg Faculty and the Evening Stu-
dent Council should have the righil,I L ______ _:_ ________ -,--
________ __. 
and responl!ibility to initiate, eva­
luate and/or refuse changes in the 
curriculum. , 
BE IT RESOLVED that the 
Evening School must be clearly
provided for in the new college 's 
constitution. The Evening College 
should be established as a separ­
ate part of the college and should 
have its own independent admini­
stration, 
BE IT F URTHER RESOLVED 
that copies of this resolutioia be 
transmitted to Dean Saxe, Dean 
of the Baruch School, Professor 
Lavender, Secretary of the Facul­
ty, Francis Keppel, Ch·aii-man of 
the Special Committee to search 
for a President for the Baruch 
College, Dr, Love, Director, Even­
ing and Extension Division. 
THE YEAR IN REVIEW 
The academic year 1967-68 has -so far been an eventrul 
one for our school for ·it closes a chapter in the glorious -his­
tory of the City College Bernard M. Baruch School of Busi­
ness and Public Administration and marks the birth of The
Bernard M. Baruch College. 
I, personally, feel very fortunate for having fought side 
by side with the faculty; the administration; the alumni and 
the student body, in the struggle for indepetldence; and ·for 
having seen my hopes and expectations shape into reality on 
October 23. --. 
This victory has restored my faith in the creating pqwer 
of words, and has proven once more that."Words are mighter 
thari Swords." The autonomy of Baruch has demonstrated 
that a dialogue between students, faculty and administra- · 
tion, is the only path to growth and accomplishment in 
an institution of higher learning. 
It is beyond expectations that so much has been accom-Howatd Micpaels, Nancy Narducci. _ / 
OFFICE STAFF: Alicia Rodriguez, Norma Sturm. 
PHOTO STAFF: Tim Mulderig, Frank Policastro. 
L l 11. plished in so limited time. On October 3, last year, ,following • • • • • .. the path of previous Editor-in-Chiefs of this newspaper, I 
Publlshed w;,.,kl.y during the schoot term by the PubllcaUons Association of the 
Bvenlng Session Bernard M: Baruch School of Business and Public AdmlnlstraUon, 
The City College of New ,York. Address all communications to The Reporter, Box 
9D, 137 East 22nd Street, New York, N. Y. 10010, Room 107, Student Center. Ottice 
hoUl'II $ p.m. to 11 p.m., Monday through' Thursday. Telephone: GRamercy 3-7748. 
(Continued from Page 1) . wrote a bitter-biting editorial, The Warpath, whica ended: 
purchase of Long Island Univer- "It is the, rain-drop not the stol'm that -pierces the stone. 
sity's Brooklyn !!ampus. Although revolts l:l,re common manifestati9ns in today's cam­
I ','The- entire matter· rests with puses, we still belieye 1n the might of th;e word. Therefore the people at L.I.U. and members I ' ' I 
PU BL I CA T'I O N N O Tl C E of' the ctty government, and the we declare this intellectual war agai,nst the administtatots State Board · of Regents," com- and instructors, and will be ready to "negotiate for peac,e 
m_ented Dr. Hyman. only when our rights as students and individuals are fully The first issue of the Spring Term will be january 21, 1968. Copy and advertising deadline will be January 15. According to , the V:ice . Chancel- recognized." , -
�����
'tf;/�!��c�.'
;onsidermg other ' Three .weeks later, ·the Faculty )Committee Report on the 
1 
The Future1 "Once we mention the sites," he Future of Baruch School was made public to faculty as well continued, "a great deal of com� as students at' the same time, for the first time in our 
. ��nity_ um-est develops. We feel school's history. On September 27, the Bbar-cl of Higher Edu-
T d hi d B h d 1t 1s wise not to, mention the other t· tabl' ·h d u· · t · th h' f d o ay we are approac ng a crbssroa . e in us lies possibilities' until we can suggest ca 10n es is e a new µi . es one ,m e 1story o stu ent50 years as the Business School of City dollege. Ahead 'the then with some certainty." rights at Baruch by inviting student leaders to a non-public Bernard Baruch Coll:ege - Behind us 5o years of excellence, of the university." meeting of the Board. 
ahead the unknown. 
- , 
, At the ptesep.t time, �tudents are working along with 
1 To a large part, the actions taken. flow by our faculty the faculty and alumni in, the. selecti01{ of the Baruch Col-
wiB determine the fate of the Ba'ruch College. For this rea- Who S Who. � . lege president, and in .the revision of the Master Plan. 
son the.· action of the :facQlty at' their ineeting last week Was all this accomplished by my writing ability or per-
was very significant. (Continued .from Page l) sonal magnetism? Evidently not. 
While granting that the faculty moved in the right direc- �t��= �:t i!0;�e!���n'beri���: As I have said before, I have been lucky, or the chosen 
tion when they voted to give students representation on the tion. She is a member of the Stu- one, to have said the right word at the right moment to the 
Faculty Curriculum Committee we cannot praise them for dent-Faculty Committee. Anne will right persons. The only credit that l could inve to myself 
aoing so. For in doing so, they have once again demonstrated be graduated in J.une, '69· is that of integrity and' individuaAism. I have written on 
their Tack of 'concern for 1the 'Evening 'Session Student. Joseph N aclnias served student issues and have advocated causes that others had recom-
The history of the actions _of the Baruch Faculty indi- �f�e��;esi:!nt !��
c
��::i�!���·f;: mended before me. However, suffice it to say that· I was 
cates a continuing lack of concern - a lack ofinterest - and received the Clinco Award and the deeply 11µ1,rried to my prihciples and 'that I have spoken them 
a lack of knowledge of the special problems faced by an Masonic Award. He is a member _in my p
1 
ersonal, italian accent. '' 
evening session student. , ' of Sigma Alpha.· Now that he, is , president of the International-As-
This lack of concern -·lack of knowledge - is not 
1
sur- sociati6n of ,Evening Student Coun-
prising if you f!Onsider the makeup of_ the Baruch faculty. cils, Joe said he hopes throug;h this 
It is composed almost entirely of those who do not teach in ?ffice to _do something for ':'II Even­
the Evening Session. It is not surprising'that these individ- mg Session students. He is happy 
1 1 ·d t b t th · 1 bl f th E 
. to be honored an� looks forward ,ua s . o no _care a ou . : specia pro ems o e venmg to being graduated !,ome day. Session. It is not surpnsmg that these people have repeat-., James O' Connors is a member of 
edly disregarded our needs and problems. the Student Faculty Committee, 
It is not surprising that these faculty members do not He was president of N�wman Club, 
consider our problems! Yet the City �ollege Faculty only f:!t
h
��r!:1:i�e�
s 
:;���
-m
��a1�! f�
one month ago saw. to it that all areas of the college student. the last three years. He has served 
body were· represented when they put students on one of Student Council as Junior Dele-
their committees. 
' gate, and as �enior Del�gate since 
R t. th · f h B h F lty St then. He received the Michael Lee-eac 11:g to e action o t e aruc _acu our . u- der Award. in Spring '67, for out-
den� Council has asketd for a separate evenmg college with standing leadership in extra-cur­
its own faculty and administration with the right to de- ricular activity and the John Hen­
termine its own fate. ry, Cardinal Newman, Honor Key. 
' Unless the Baruch Faculty changes its 'course, and 
He is �airman of _t�e ChriStm11s 
· ' h d 
· · t 'II h 
Fund Dnve for Fall, 67. 
begms to taee ee of the evemng session, we oo WI ave Beary! Sadowsky was Student 
no choice but to join in demanding an independent evening C9uncil Representative. She was a 
session. member of House Plan and Hillel, 
It's ·About Time 
Speaking of Student Council - their.
1 
action in calling 
for a facult yevaluation and a faculty handbook is long over­
due. We are glad to know that after many delays, this proj­
ect is at last underway. 
We will be interested in seeing which members of the 
faculty agree to allow the evaluation and which do not. 
and is a member of Sigma Alpha. 
After she is graduated (probably 
Cum Laude) in January, '68 she 
will attend grad school here 
as an industrial psychology major. 
Seymour ,Simon has been active 
on Student Council for many years 
serving as representative and 
Council president. He was treasurer 
of .the I.A.E.S.C. for a year. 
Florence Vichroski was on the 
second year Dean's List. She is 
a member of Sigma Alpha and 
served as its treasurer. She hopes 
to be graduated in August '68. 
William H. Williams was busi­
ness manager of Carver Club and 
Two events have taken place in the last few days that its president. He was vice-presi­
deserve special mention: The decision by the Library to open ?ent of the Inter-Club_ Board in 
S t d d · th t· 
· · th t 
65. In Student Council, he was 
Thanks 
on a ur ay urmg e vaca 10n is a sign a someone cares �Senior Class President, '66 and 
about our problems. Evening and graduate students who President. He was a member of 
are doing work on term papers will find the action helpful Student Faculty Committee and is 
as they cannot use �he �acilities during th? wee�.. i��=;�:��0;!1 �:0Ji��n R;fte�� 
The secon� ac?on is the College Store s decision to carry ing Student Councils. He received 
used books. This fills a large need at CCNY. the Masonic Award in '66. 
THE YEAR TO COME 
As long as this-development continues, and the students 
rights movem'ent follow its present trend, Baruchians, will 
be moving toward the long-sought Republic of Eq,J.als I_ the status where students are integral part of'the school not just passive receptacle for learning. 
I urge all Baruch students, especially the Evening Ses­
sion student leaders' not to be content with the status quo 
and not to sleep on the laurels. The granting of studen� 
rights at Baruch is not fait accompli. A great deal of ac­
complishment is only at its larval stage; therefore' student 
pressure is needed at this critical point. 
It is c.orrsoling for this outgoing editor to have as his 
successor a good student lead�r. I .believe that the newly 
elected Editor-in-Chief of The Reporter, who ha� proven to 
be ap excellent nelwspaperman with a great deal of leader­
ship quality, will continue the struggle toward the complete 
granting pf student rights. 
I would like to remind ,the faculty and administration 
of our school that student pa,rticipation in Faculty Decision 
is the condition sine qua non for the harmonious growth of 
�his Y?ung but yet glorious college. And that Baruch College 
is unlikely to reach a leading position \in the academic world 
if the old rivalry between faculty and students disiRtegra� 
the unity of the campus. ' 
THANKSGIVING 
. T�is Fall semester marks the tenth term of my affilia­tion with The Reporter. In fact, I began my journalistic ca,­reer as cub 'reporter in the fall of 1962. 
My original motives for joining the staff of this news­
paper were somewhat egoistic: first, that writing for a news­
media ":'ould give OJ?�ortunity to polish my crdft - Chaµcher 
once said about �nting, The lyf so short, the craft so long to lerne. Second, it.would help to communicate my ideas and 
belief� _to a group of _selecte_d_ readers. But now, after years of wntmg, proofreadmg, ed1tmg and especially communicat­
ing with �verse people, I have realized that my association 
wit� The Repo1·ter has fullfilled much more than my original 
desires. 
Most of the following words may sound rethorical or 
(Continued on Page 3) 
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(Continued from Page 2) 
even trite to_ many, but my sincerity in
. 
thanking all those 
persons who helped me and inspired me during my editor­
, ship should som_fawhat dispell some if not all of the cliches 
usually attributed to thanksgiviilg. 
The excellent coverage on the developments of Baruch 
Independence 'could not have been accomplished without the 
efforts of my Co-Editor, Lew Sturm. An ebunient, inde­
fatigable and ambitious person; Lew has been the warrior 
and the reporter of the various events which successfully led 
to autonomy. 
Combining an uncommon talent for production a-nd lay­
out with a flair for.writing, Lew will make a good 'Editor-in-
Chief.. .  
A gentlelaq,y who pobsess·es two unsual and contrasting 
gifts _: patience and talent, is Managing Editor, Marion_ 
Johnston. Marion has always accepted my lasirminute as­
signments with a gracious smile and has turned 'in interesir 
ing features as well as news stories: 
1 
Around the world . .. every summer, and down af Cocce 
Press every Friday night to write headlin�s, Walter Sooel, 
copy editor, lulls one big hope - getting on the editorial 
board as Travel Editor. Walter has 'written spicy travel­
ogues on Russia �nd Japan. I redet that his dream has no� 
come' true under my stay. But . I' urge Lew to remember 
Walter's aspiration. 
, . Mr. Reporter allias Bri.rt Beagle has'.wiipten more words 
tl\,an ail past editors combined. Associated with The Repor,ter 
for only the la&t 115 years, Burt has provided c0fuplete spprt 
coverage for all Baruch, :fans. 
Soft-spoken, Hermeta Benjamin has neglecte,d sleep­
ing, boy friends and delicious exoti� dishes (nqt nece":'ssarily 
in that order) to work for the IJ,ewspaper. I am Stj.re Her­
mita will be around next semester, even if the gaila:ht·Itali3in 
guy won't pe there paying her' c�mplimeIJ.ts. Lew, please start 
doing some motivation research on females' ... if you want 
the wotlt to be done. , ' · \. 
THE REPORTER 
Visit Washington 
· Page Three 
Lamport Leaders to Sponsor 
M11nagement. Training; Tour 
The College Young :Qemocrats 
will be going to Washington dur­
ing . intersession again this year. 
Two trips are being planned, Both 
tiips will, run from Thursday to The concept of the Laborator,y Training Method for 
Sunday. The dates are Jandry training leaders in business is now receiving wide accep-
�:t � Ja;�:�·y !:�� a1�c!�!��1; tance throughout industry. ' · 
tions \*ill be in the Hotel Man- Started by two professors from a midwes'terp graduate 
ger-Hamilton in downtown Wash- business school, the T-Group train-• 
���;�
n
;}i��:� 1
tl; �-!:���t�e 
c��� 
�-Y 
�
ethod is 
;
ow.' .
:5
ed by 
t
�sso management. 
wi'll be $33.00 per person. This in-
. 
C�mbi�:r:rh t�: fa!ili�fe:
c
·:ttt� The use of the T-Group training 
eludes transportation, hotel, fock- National Training Laboratories at has also been recognized by the State D�partment as well as i;nany tail party and various seminars Betful, Maine . ..,The program has colleges and universities through-and forums. ' been a big boom to n:i-any ,com1fa- out the c0untry. Right here, in 'the For I information contact the nies in solving their big problem Baruch' Schoql, where representa-Young Dems, Box 945, S. C\, of _how to train top and middle tives- have been sent' to N,.T.L., a 
• I Leadetshil) ' Training Program is 
Exit the K_ ing being held dmirlg intersession, January 18-21, 1968 by the Lam-
A Review by ALFRED CHARASZ port Leaders• Society. ' 1 
Exit the King ,philpsophical reflection� 1of man's, place , '.'1\Group" Method ' 1 
in the scheme of things extensionalism experi�nced, poor Commenting on the program, 
homo sopiens inability, to face death, all this :with the assisir. David Haft, ·a Marketing M�n
1age­
ance of 3 fair young maidens -I- in leotards andrmind shirts ment Major anti - w'orkshop co-
no less-:_ can anyone think ·of greater delights?, 
, - ' ordiniettor; stated ' "the use of the 
, T-G:i-oup method 1 is becoming more The play is pacl,{ed with, poterit symbolism_ touching and more essentia\ to the ex_ecu-
many; facets of the deep prqblems �nd many questions faced tive t_o properly exerctse his t,;,le." 
by man, the individual arid, society as a whole. How to face, Professor l):enn Rogen · (¥,arket- , 
the inevita:ble, tl:fat destruction bf th.e total universe which ing and, Human Rel:t1:fons. Dep�-
1. 
·. 
h 
. ' . ' - ., .. I • , ment) one of.the tramers at this 1ves m eac ,. man, tha� 1s, the g_l.i.es�10n: '.fhere :eally. 1s no year's workshop, has rµn ma:hy answer; we hve, we e�ISt a,nd that-is all there, 1s to 1t and groups right here in this school. 
when death <::�mes,it is really quite lasy - th� only thing i� tP�ofessor I. Gregor,oLthetDepart­
the fear man's inl:!,bility to face his own end. �t iS the theater fit�t of Stu?ent Life has ,assu�ed 
f t'h b
1 
d' t •1. b" · t ' b 1· ·11 · 
- . . that there -mil ·be a,lot·of learrung ? . 7 a su_r a . lLS. es '
s� 0 iac y pre�entmg many 1d_�as ,as�nvell as a Iot of fun for all 
�n a most. _1maginativ� form. , , , , . ·,. , g0.11')g, There will be full use of all 
'The playe_rFl are to be recommehted, �or their fine per- faciliti�s at th� Deer. �ark Ip.n in 
�ormance, _their successful try at avanirgarde theatre and ypstate, New York. He __ also not�d 
of course the delightfully shapely legs of the actresses ,t�a� the nu1!1be1y of ire�1strants is , 
, • 1 • '(. , - • 
· ' 
• • hm1ted,. and the cost 1s, $33 for D1r��r, Bernard Cr:3-�e; Assistant Direct�r'. Jac.k De Masi; all-including 9 meals and trans-Cast_: King, Bob Ga:rgmllo; -�ueen Marguente, D1��a B_ardy( Queen portafion'. , . 
1Ma11�,, Eve Brand�m; Doctor, Cees v;:m Aalst; Juliette, Harnet Kre- The busses leave . the Student ver; Gµard, �len K.appy; Gowns by Fran ·Zuckermar; Set p.nd Lig4ting Center at 1 :30 p.m.'.on Thu.rsday, by Bob Gargmllo; Costumes, John Bradfo;d. , · J ariuary 18 and . will, ·return eatly 
Stude_p.ts at Northwestern University,,.Boston, U.C:L.A., 
and Florida Univ�rsity �r� able t,o rei:i,d The Reporter and 
criticize it, thanks to our 'Circulatio:ri Manager Cesar Lastra. 
Actiy,e_�nd anrbitiolls) Cesar has al"{ays mailed the news��per dontest stories, p�o'ofreading and, taking 
on time. . _ · · - , - seppe. 
I Suh<!_ay evening. Any student who 
good care of Giu- can obtain the time off is urged 
to apply. In the past, many stu­
dents have had their tuition paid 
by their -employers. Joseph Catl1; a}! eager yoiing man, has be�rt with us And last but not least, I shall thank you, readers, for 
only si.pce the beginrting (\f the semester. He has shown .your interest in the newspaper. To you, implacable critics I 
originality as Advertising Manager afid copy writer. In fact will say aryivederci not farewell as this column implies. 
the Aladdin's business is bonming since Joe is wr;itin'g the ads. - r. C 
/ 
A fine 
1
poet with the ltindiest a,!1d,m0st iu:teresting per- '.::::Jiuseppe . ,ostantino 
For more information and work­
shop applications see Le\V Sturm 
in the �eporter's office · any even­
_ing, thif week betw�en 8:30 p.m. 
and , 10 :_�o p.�. \ sonality, Alfred Charasz ,has contributed to tM betterment.' 
' · · ' '· ' 1 
of the literary content 0f this oldest college paper, With his 
poetry. 1, 
Never at a loss for ad'vice, our well spoken,_ well in­
formed and well traveled Faculty Adviser, Mr. Max Siegel, 
has guided us toward eK�ellency. , : · , · · 
Miss Florence :Marks of the Departrpent of Stujlent Life 
has cooperated-with me beyond duty. She has been'. vety close 
to' the staff and has shared joys and frustrations. 
Dr. P.C. Li, conscientious and diligent,has -incessantly 
c611abora-ted with1 me. 
Apparently Machiavellian, but truly devoted to his stu­
dents, Dean David. :Newton ,has released ,much inf.ormati011 
/ 
' ' 
' I
' most valuable to th� press. Ci:edit must be given to the, Dean 1 
of Students, for his interest in the students' rights. Recent de­
velopments have again demonstrated that the-evening 'Stu­
dent is-been deprived of important rig��-- In fact, not on_e, 
of our student leaders was elected to participate on any-offi­
cial faculty committee. I' sincere_ly h()pe tha,t the Dean won't 
tolerate this kind of discrimination. 
I;>r. Robert A. Love, Dire�to� of Evening Ses�ion fo� 
his genuihe love for _the eve�ing students, and especially for 
The Reporter. In fact he has mana,ged to_ allocate funds for­
the continued publication out of the almost depleted student 
.�AR,NES_ :& NOBLE:. 
- 132 EAST' 23rd STREET · .
activity f1ind. - _ , 
By helping the fo'reign stu.dents in overcoming the ini­
tial enigmas, Mr. Anthony' J. La Torre is indirectly promoir 
ing international goodwill. 
1 
.,_ 
' 
A highly humane' man, the Foreign Student :Advisor has 
guided and advised IJ1e from the very beginnfng,. 
Now that I am in the proximity of graduating, I feel 
ve1·y fortunate that I can express my gratJtude to him in 
my Th.irty Column. '.. , __ 
Professor Ang�lo Dispenzieri b'as been for me Il!ore than 
a psychology insth{ctor. Dr. Dispenziert with his inspiring 
lectures has widened my intellectual horizons. 
A person who has been the key i!o _unlock most of the 
doors of the student center is Mr. Adolph Peter'son. Hf:! has 
been very-kind- and patient with me. · • 
' However, 'my special thanks, gci to The Reporter and to 
my fiancee, lovely, Maryse Borges. The fqrmer gave me the 
• ,, "\ l \. 
Across the str,e,et from Ba.ruch '!I .I 
,� 
For a COM�l.:ETE an� Precis�" R_�vi�w 
/ 
1 our 
' . I 
/, 
/ l 
C�llege · Outline Series and Book Notes 
"Your most comp1ete bookstore for all
, yo�r co/leg� needs." 
f1 
CASH ,ALWAYS PAID 'FOR YOUR TEXTBOOKS - opportunity to start a romance with this girl_ wh�
:tn I. admii-e 
so much that I have decide1d to knot <a nuptial he with her. 
An,d the latter� a young lady with a serene and enchanting 
.p_ersonality, devoted most of her time to the ne��paper, by 
taking dictation oyer the phone from Lew, by wntmg beauty; :1.0"'-"'"'Y"""'Y"""'Y"""'Y"""'Y"""'Y"""'Y"""'Y"""'Y"""'Y""'Y""'Y""'Y""'Y"'V"''V"''V"''V"'....,..--....,..--....,..--....,..--..,.,.....,.,.....,.,.....,.,.....,.,........, 
I' 
'( 
/ 
t'age Four 
Baruch, Evening Five 
Bows in Final Sef�nds 
Ed McGeary's jump 
1
shot with 12 seconds left to play 
gave John.Jay College a 72-70 ;victory over the Baruch Even­
ing Session in a game played at the Police Academy, Friday 
night. '. 
®•---�.---------
THE REPORTER 
City College .JV 
G F P 
Katz, If 3 4 10 
Mindlan o O O 
Rosen, rf, l 2 4 
Levens 1 3 5 
Ginsb'g, c 2 2 6 
Shiman O O 0 
How'd, Jg 4 1 9 
Kaiser, rg 7 O 14 
Fishman 4 3 11 
Tricamo O O O 
Total 22 15 59 
Manhattan C.C. 
G F P 
Roethal, If 5 2 12 
Prescott I I 3 
Lloyd, rf 2 I 5 
Davis O O O 
Petrosovic 1 0 2 
Ephrain, c 8 0 16 
Trice 4 2 10 
Heady 1 ,l 3 
Rivera, lg 14 0 28 
Schienfeld O l l 
Santiago, rg I O 2 
Foote 1 O 2 
Holland 4 0 8 
Condon 1 2 4 
Total 43 10 96 
Manhattan Community 
City College JV 
53 43 96 
29 30 - 59 
TimekeePer: Marty Karon. 
The win was the first for \he coul_d make only 8 of 23 floor at­
Blue Jays· after three straight tempts. John Jay had five· men in 
losses. Baruch now has lost two double figures with McGeary get­
straight following an opening game ting 16, Murphy 15 and Bob Fow- 1 ,------'-------
� 
win ov,er Jo}m Jay !er 14. 
Baruch trailed for most of the Friday night the Evening team 
game. With ten minutes left they hosts Hunter Park Ave: in Hansen 
were down 58-45. Joe Bates led Hall starting at 7�30. 
a Baruch comeoack that narrowed 
the gap and his three-point piay c·,ty JV· Bea•·enwith two minu�s left helped gain _ I.! a 68-.68 tie. 
Joe Murphy put John Jay ahead Undefeated Manhattan Commu-
with 42 seconds left, but Jer1·y nity College pressed its way to a 
Cohen scored for Baruch to tie 2'0-point lead midway in the first 
the game. McGeary then -hit with half and coasted t,o its sixth 
an 18-footer for tl;ie winning bas- straight victory over the City JV, 
Suspension of 91asses Due 
to Emergency Conditions 
In 
1
the, event of heavy 
· snow:astorms OJ.' other emer­
gency conditions, informa­
tion as to· whether or not 
classes will b,e held may be 
obtained by dialing.: 
999-1234 
ket. Bates had one final shot, but 95-59, in Hansen Hall, Thursday �----------'----' 
it hit the side of the 'rim and night. The loss was the · third 
bounded away. 
' 
straight for the JV. 
Bates led Baruch with 29 points The Panthers broke a 4-4 ti'e· 
and 11 rebounds. J en·y Cohen hit . with a run of ten straight points S· K I D AV O ·s '·, 
a career high of 12 rebounds, but and were never headed. When they ' ' 
. applied their press at the fiv _e min- WoodrJdge, N�w York 
V ' "f 'L F • . ute mark the. margin · quickly I ors, y oses 1ve zoomed to 34-11. \ I Holiday Special ' 
•• , 
, • , , 
1 1 At 'the half Manhat�an held a $l 5 per day 
City s varsity has· gotten . off to 53-29 lead , with N ep Rivera ac- -in��::� �j��nJ:ie�� �;�asllft one of the worst starts . m the counting for 24 points. He· hit his Only accommodati�ns swinging a pre, school s proud basketball his.��· last six shots, all but one.from 20 ski fun, 17 slopes, e lifts, snow The Beavers have lost,_theu �irst feet. Coach Dolly King ·used his 'making. . 
five g�mes to Colll;Iiibia, Ride�, reseFes for, the second half. 1TOP -NAME BAND 
Wes�mmster, ,Queeps and_A?elplii .. 'Larry Kaise,i--Il.ad 14 for •City' 1 Special' Group Rates 
The Que�ns !oss was ,particular- followed by Gil Fishman with 11 · Only 90 miles from N.Y.C. 
ly frustratmg m that City led ,60-, and Steve Katz '·10 Rivera's 32 Call 211-762-?'172 
44 during the secqnd half .only � poii;its paced the .win:nei·s who liad• '.::::=======================::: ,bow 82-75. Last Thursdal A,delp 13 men in, the ,1;1coring column. 
'defeated t�e Beav�rs. 67- 7. Manhattan' was ,18-2 last year ap.d 
· Jeff Keizer, a JUillOl', ha� been is in1 ,g6od position to match that 
out�ta,nding in def:at averagmg 23 mark. 
points a game ana 15 trebounds. 1 ---·---1--
---'--�--
He had 29 points agl!jinst Rider City College 
and was named to the Governor's- G F P 
Class All-Tournament team. ��r·rflf i � � 
Zu'man, c O O 0 
,Queens College 
G F P 
Mertz, lf 2 0 4 
Rosenber 1 0 2 
Frischer, rl 6 1 13 
Seigel o O O 
Zolot, c 9 3 21 ATTENTION: 
BROOKLYN TECH 
������11 � g g 
G'man, lg 3 3 9 
Gelber 4 2 10 
Ri'son, rg 5 5 15 
Kessler O O O 
Berkowitz 4 1 9 
ALUMNI 
The flrst general meeting pf th� 
Brookl:v,n · Tech Alumni Association 
will be' on ThUI'Sday, [lecember 21�, 
fLt��lu%-r£ ��i£Jif.iiL�u=� 
m 
I 
I 
Salesmen 
Sales, Traine� 
Sales Engin�ers 
Sales Executives 
JON HARVEY PERSONNEL 
(AGENCY) 
41 EAST 42nd STREET 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 
Phone: 661-5450 
Jon Harvey - Pres. 
Lomb'do. lg 2 0 4 
Klein 1 4 6 
Sedlack I O 2 
Brody, rg 8 3 19 
Sher;rnan _!: l_ 2 
, Total 25 25 75 Total 35 12 82 
City College I 44 '31 ,.:.... 75 ' 
Queens College ' 34 48 - 82 
\ I 
ACCDUNTANT.! 
I
M
/� 
$110-$150 Wee�ly 
Night Accounting s tudents or 
graduates.· Minimum •Qf 12 ac­
counting, credits plus some ex­
perience - for accounting de­
partment of · private national 
firm. 
Call for Appoint 
563-6700, Ext. 215 
$). 1HEM'PS �� 
.. �ml-,. W11? SE«liON Of 
ii1E1ft \le� F\.WNI� �ENE3 
f� 1\lElft V� R/NNIEB MOVIE;l)l 
uhn,aw fV�U:NonJ flaATO�f 
starts THURS. OEC. wt
mfj(\ IPS BAY on 2nd Avenue 
�\!!) &3lstSt. LE2-6668 
'ftt:09 
. . ,; ' ) 
1 Despite
'fiendish torture 
' dy"amic BiC Duo 
writes first time, 
' · every.,time ! 
mc's rugged pair of 
stick pens wins again 
in unending war 
against ball-point 
skip, clog and smear. 
Despite horrible 
J?Unishment by mad 
scientists, BIC ,still 
writes first time, every 
time. And no wonder. 
mc's "Dyamite" Ball 
is the hardest metal. 
made, encased in a 
solid brass nose cone. 
Will not skip, clog 
or smear no matter 
what devilish abuse 
is devised for them 
by sadistic students. 
Get the dynamic 
BIC Duo at your 
campus store now. 
WATERMAN-BIC PEN CORP. 
MILFORD, CONN. 
Monday, December 18, 1967 
������������ 
.-p.. 
Ala din 
-p.. -p.. 
Coffee Shop 
-p.. 
-p.. 
extends its warmest 
-p... -p.. -p.. 
-p.. Season
1s Greetings to -p.. 
-p... one and all. -p.. 
--p..·' � -p.. 
-P.. 'Come in and have a · cup of coff�e -P.. 
� � � 
.P. Alodin C-off ee Sh. op -P..-p.. � 
-p.. 150 East 23rd ·Street GA 5-3870 ....,,. -p.. . , . _
(We Deliver) 
�, 
��·�,�������.�� 
1 
, Drop-In on 
I ) 
<·The · Great lntea:-sessio·n .' Thi,ngs · At
/ 
• 
/ • ' 1 •,
' r\ 
, Kutsher'_s· 0-ou:ntry �lub 
Mf?n,ficello, N. Y. 
featuring THE VAGRANTS 
' (in personJ 
Jan. 22-23, Jan. 24-26, Jan. 29-31, Jan. 31 • feb. 2 1 
1 3. DAYS - 2 NIGHTS:_ $41.
INCLUD,E 6 MEALS, ALL GRATUITIES; 
�KIING, ,LIFTS AND ALL FACILITIES
POOL & HEAL TH CLUB * INDOOR & OUTDOOR ICE 
RINKS * TWO NIGHT CLUBS * SKI SLOPES & 
TOWS * TOBOGGANING * HORSE DRAWN SLEIGHS * GROOVY ENTERTAINMENT * DANCING * DELI­
CIOUS FQOD *, ROMING FIREPLACE�. 
FOR INFORMATION AN,D RESERVATIONS CONTACT: 
Jack Fruchtman : I 0th floor cafeteria • f!.hl Epsl/on Pl table, 
or call Jack after 6 p.m. at SW-5-0121 
or call Lewis Zuchman at 896-2035 
$10. DEPOSIT REQUIRED TO INSURE RESERVATIONS. 
MAKE CHES:K PAYABLE JO LEWIS ZUCHMAN. 
Bus Transportation Available 
THESE ARE SOME OF THE SCHOOLS ATTENDING
THE BIG COLLEGE DR(?P-IN AT KUTSHER'S
Syracuse 
C.C.N.Y. 
L.I.U. 
Adelphi 
Buffalo 
Queens 
Bridgeport 
Brooklyn 
and many others 
Temple 
C.W. Post 
Stoneybrook 
Hofstra 
